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DR. PROL'DFOOT bas finished his lectures on Houmiletics for this session;-
arnd the students are preparing for examination. XVe ail regret that
instruction in this departnment is confined to one term; but we have not
space to discuss this question here. We would suggest, bowever, to Dr:»
Proudfoot, the advisibility of having bis lectures published. We have read
a good many books on Hlomiletics, but know of none in which the subject
is treated so systematically as in Dr. Proudfoot's lectures. Ail bis old
students, and many more besides, would be glad to have themn in per-
manent form.

THE, fitth public meeting of the Missionary Society was held in Con-
vocation Hall un the evening of Fr5day, November 26th. J. K. Macdonald,
Esq., presided. The following wvas the programme:. Opening Exercises*;
Inaugural «Address, IlCollege Interest in Missiona," J. McGillivray, Presi-
dent; Anthern., -I wviIl lift Up mine eyes." College Choir; Paper, "lMission
Work among Lunibern.ien," R. J. M. Glassford ; Quartette, "lGo ye into
ail the wvorld"; Paper, "-Misaion Work arnong Western Men," W. P.
McKenzie ; Hymn, "Let there be light "; Address, Rtv. P. Wright, B.D.;
Missionary Hymn. The meeting was, perhalps, the btst ever held by the
Society. The hall was crowded to the doors. The papers and addresses
were all good. The papers read by Messrs. MGliayand Glassford
appear elsewheie in this issue. This Society will hold another public
meeting iiext term.

THEi Literary "lPublics " are evident]y growing in popularity. Notwitb-
standing the great îpolitical meeting in the Pavilion, an'l the unusually large
niunber of other attractions, Convocation Hall was crowded on Friday
evening last. The Glee Club sang well, as did also the Trio, Messrs.
Gordon, McLeod, and Hamilton. A. R. Barron's essay on IlThomas
De Quincey " was well prepared anid interesting. One of the best things
on the programme was Prof. Nefl's reading of IlMaud Muller "; it was,
perhaps, the best reading ever given in the Hlall. Messrs. J. G. Shearer
arnd Dobbin, and Messrs. M\artin and McKirinori debated the question of
"lSuperstition vs. Infidelity." Principal Shtraton of W'ycliffe College
presided.

IT is gratifying to know that the Endowment Fund is increasing. The
amount bub5cribed at present is $ 196,705.52 of Ihis an)ount $131,464-91
have been paid. Here is an opportunity for some one to imniortalize
himself by glving the last contribution that %vilI bring the subscriptions up
to the $2oo,ooo. 00. W'e w11 be disappointed if this suggestion is not
acted on before the end of thi year. The Agent of the Fund is Rev.XVm.
Burns, Toronto. 0f course after the $200,ooo bas been subscribed an
additional suni will be required to midke up, for xo per cent. sbrinkage.
Like Oliver TwYist, Mr. Burns will be asking for "more." He'll want
'lanother 'l'en Thousand'»
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